
The holidays are the perfect time to show your team how much you appreciate all their hard work the past year. Whether 
everyone is under one roof, working remotely or a bit of both, it’s easy to show how much you care with these thoughtful, 
seasonal presents. Here are 10 of the latest trends on both gift ideas and ways to distribute them!

A Movie Night Delight  When the weather outside is frightful, nothing is more 
delightful than cuddling up for a relaxing holiday movie in the comfort of one’s home. Invite some nice 
downtime for your hardworking staff with a Movie Night themed gift! Include popcorn, movie snacks, 
warm socks, a soft blanket, and a mug for drinks.

Cozy Up At Home If we learned nothing else from the past year, it’s that 
comfort reigns. Help employees stay warm and snuggly, while proving you’ve “got them covered” 
with a soft, new blanket!

Special Delivery Everyone loves a surprise  package! Send team members, 
regardless of whether they’re working in the office or remotely, an attractive box gift set right 
to their homes. Use a “Peace Of Mind” delivery service that ships directly to each worker for 
hassle-free gifting.

Level Up Their Cocoa  Warm up staff’s holidays with a hot new twist on hot 
chocolate: a “chocolate bomb” with a festive, new mug. This delectable chocolate ball melts into a 
warm beverage to make delicious hot cocoa—marshmallows included!
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Self-Care Swag Encourage your dedicated crew members to take time out for themselves 
with gifts that promote comfort, pampering, and relaxation. Consider herbal teas, socks, slippers, “home spa” gifts 
such as bath confetti or lotion, scented candles, or a super-cozy fleece jacket. 

Virtual Holiday Party  Bring everyone together even if they’re not working 
side-by-side by holding a virtual office party via video conference. Have a fun dress theme, such 
as “ugly sweater,” ‘80s night, or Christmas in July. Play trivia or have a contest for best outfit, 
and send the winners prizes. Before the event, send all attendees an assortment of treats and a 
special tumbler for their beverage.

Tech The Halls  Modernize your team’s office with some new and trending tech, 
such as a space-saving desk caddy wireless charger, ear buds, and a Bluetooth speaker.

“Green” Up Their Season Show your commitment to the planet by giving 
eco-friendly gifts this year. Many workers, especially Millenials and Zoomers, appreciate eco-
consciousness from their employer. So promote peace on Earth with gifts less harmful to the Earth, 
including those made of sustainable wheat straw, bamboo, or rPET.

Cheer That Lasts All Year There’s always a lot happening around the holidays, so 
why not spread out the fun and the gifts by sending a Happy New Year package that’s sure to stand out? 
A calendar is a great item to include that lets your team know you’re wishing them a great, productive 
year ahead. 

Double Down On Thanks With Combo Gifts 
Clever 2-in-1 combo gifts or gift sets give you added value and bring twice the smiles. Look for ideas such as 
a “cushion blanket” that converts from a seat to a full-sized blanket, or a new hat-and-scarf combo.



7. “Thanks For Making A Difference” Buffalo Plaid 
Ice Scraper Mitt & Tumbler With Gourmet Popcorn 
Gift Set This thoughtful, attractively packaged set includes a padded ice 
scraper with a cuddly fleece-like interior as well as an insulated, 20-ounce tumbler 
filled with white and dark chocolate-swirled popcorn. 

10. “Thanks For All You Do” Ornament With 
Holiday Chocolates This twist-open ornament features more than just 
a sweet sentiment—it’s filled with everyone’s favorite Hershey’s® Miniatures in 
festive wrappers. 

9. “We Put ‘Heart & Sole’ Into All We Do” Socks 
Here’s a present that’ll knock your employees’ other socks right off. These “Toe”-tally 
Awesome cotton-blend “sock monkey” pairs come with cushioned soles, a keepsake card 
with an appreciation verse that can serve as a bookmark, and a FREE holiday wrap.  
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8. “For All You Do We Appreciate You!” Plaid Fleece 
Blanket & Tumbler Gift Set Your staffers will feel warm and cozy from the 
inside out with this combo gift pack. The blanket comes with an attached carry handle, so 
it’s perfect for travel or toting along for events. The 20-oz. tumbler will be used long after 
hot cocoa weather is gone because it keeps drinks cold, too. 
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3. “Thanks For All You Do” Sonoma Mug & S’mores 
Gift Set The 12-ounce, stainless steel mug keeps coffee, tea, or cocoa toasty warm 
and has a clear, sip-through locking lid. Included is a packet of Swiss Miss® Hot Cocoa 
as well as a gift-boxed s’mores treat pack that makes two of everyone’s favorite 
campsite dessert. 

6. “Tough Times Don’t Last, Tough Teams Do” Holiday 
Box Gift Set This set is three presents in one festive gift box that’s easily 
deliverable to all staff. Tucked inside is a mug, chocolate chip cookies, water bottle 
with markings to track your fluid intake, and “Toe”-tally Awesome Ankle Socks. An 
enclosed appreciation card also thanks your team members for their dedication in 
challenging times.

2. “Thanks For Being EPIC” ColorBlast 360° Teton Stainless 
Steel 20-Oz. Tumbler  This stylish tumbler makes an impact! The exclusive, 
full-color, wraparound design and meaningful messages mean your EPIC team will take your 
appreciation with them everywhere. Plus the set comes packed inside a festive holiday gift 
box, so no need for gift wrap!

5. “Season’s Treatings!” Movie Night Appreciation 
Snack Box Merry munching’s guaranteed with this box built for an evening of 
snacking and relaxation. Perfect for watching a movie at home or even a game night, 
everyone’s favorite snacks are tucked inside: ACT II® Butter-flavor Microwave Popcorn, 
Butterfinger® Bites, Raisinets®, M&Ms®, Twizzlers®. A free appreciation card is included!

4. “Thanks For Making A Difference” Buffalo Plaid Mink 
Sherpa Blanket & Laminated Tote Gift Set Cuddly throw blanket 
and a handy tote—check!  The red-and-black buffalo plaid design is on-trend and featured 
on one side of the reversible blanket. Fleecy, wool-like Sherpa is on the other. The matching 
laminated tote is made of eco-friendly material and is well sized for carrying holiday gifts 
(or the blanket can be stored right inside).

1. Chocolate Bomb Packaged in a gift box that says “Happy Holidays—You’re The 
Bomb,” this treat makes the ultimate, next-level hot cocoa. Just drop the white-chocolate-
drizzled milk chocolate shell bomb into a mug with hot water or milk and—bombs away! 
It’s the ultimate comfort in a cup. VP-9420
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...Makes The Best Gift For Your Team. Here Are 12 Reasons Why.
What better time than the holidays to let your staff and volunteers know how 
invaluable they are and to recognize their loyalty and dedication through another 
challenging year? Apparel gifts are thoughtful as well as useful, and there’s 
something for every climate and budget.
Remember, the more you plan ahead, the less stressful the holidays will be. Shopping early 
makes a big dent in your to-do list and lets you pick just what you want, before supplies 
start to run out. So order early for peace of mind!

1.  LONG-LASTING THANKS   When employees receive gifts, they 
naturally feel appreciated. When those gifts are durable items like  
apparel, they’ll remember your appreciation every time they put it on. 

2. QUALITY EMPLOYEES DESERVE QUALITY GIFTS    
High-quality gifts from brands like North Face, Nike, Adidas,  
Eddie Bauer, and Ogio let your team know how much they’re valued. 

3. TEAMWORK MAKES THE DREAM WORK    
People who look like a team will work like a team. Company  
apparel builds unity, boosts productivity, and keeps spirits 
high. With hundreds of options available, team members 
can look like part of the crew while maintaining their 
personal style. 

4. SPREAD COMPANY CHEER WITH BRANDED GEAR!   
Logoed apparel is good for your brand. It goes everywhere 
people go, so your logo or message has the potential to 
reach a very large audience. For example, the Advertising 
Specialty Institute (ASI) found that the average T-shirt 
leaves almost 2,500 impressions per month.*

5. LOOK YOUR BEST TO DO YOUR BEST   Employees will 
feel as professional as they look. Business casual layers 
with your company’s branding look great while being easy to wear, 
instantly elevating almost any outfit.  

*Research provided by the Advertising Specialty Institute, ©2020. All Rights Reserved.
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https://www.positivepromotions.com/the-north-face-unisex-pullover-hoodie-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos3788/ 
https://www.positivepromotions.com/north-face/c/brand_1001_109/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/nike/c/brand_1001_29/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/adidas/c/brand_1001_90/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/eddie-bauer/c/brand_1001_67/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/ogio/c/brand_1001_74/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/imprinted-and-custom-t-shirts/c/catshirt/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/business-casuals/c/cabusinesscasuals/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/the-north-face-womens-ridgeline-soft-shell-jacket-personalization-available/p/aos-241/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-ladies-uv-choice-pique-henley/p/aos3655/ 
https://www.positivepromotions.com/ogio-mens-fusion-blazer-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos3949/ 


6. ONE TEAM, ONE MISSION   Employees dressed in branded apparel take 
ownership of their role. They identify with the organization’s mission and 
brand values, which increases loyalty and improves job performance. 
When they are happier in their positions, they’ll work hard to make your 
customers, clients, students, or patients happy, too.

7. FEEL-GOOD FLEECE   Provide a little warmth for your brand with custom 
fleece clothing—always popular and comfortable! Fleece jackets, vests, 
and sweatshirts will make employees and customers smile as they keep 
your company identity cozier than ever in the marketplace, the 
office, and the community.

8. OUTERWEAR FOR EVERYWHERE   Puffer, soft shell, 
waterproof, lightweight—there’s a customizable jacket for 
every climate and condition. Give your team the right gear 
so they can show their company pride year-round. 

9. HATS OFF TO YOUR TEAM   There’s no need to worry about 
size and fit when you give beanies as gifts. As an added bonus,  
branded headwear generates about 3,400 impressions over  
its lifetime, so you’ll keep your team warm while they rep your brand.

10. COZY-HOME ESSENTIALS   Whether they’re working from home  
or relaxing on evenings and weekends, your team will appreciate  
the ease and comfort of unisex sweatshirts and sweatpants all  
season long. Athleisure or activewear is also great for gym  
workouts or layering when out in chilly weather.  

11. APPRECIATE THEM HEAD TO TOE   Regardless 
of your company’s dress code, fun socks are always 
appreciated. Pick colorful, whimsical socks for a budget-
friendly gift that will make your team smile.  

12. YOU’VE GOT THEM COVERED   For a gift that’s truly  
one-size-fits-all, you can’t beat a Sherpa blanket or a cozy 
fleece throw. Blankets are perfect for indoor movie  
nights, fireside evenings, or outdoor events, and will  
keep your team warm for years to come. 
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https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-company-essential-unisex-core-fleece-pullover-hooded-sweatshirt-silkscreened-personalization-available/p/psh1857/ 
https://www.positivepromotions.com/port-authority-womens-core-soft-shell-jacket-embroidered-personalization-available/p/aos-102/ 
https://www.positivepromotions.com/custom-fleece-clothing/c/cafleece/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/custom-jackets/c/cajacket/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/custom-beanies/c/navca_1001_29/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/custom-sweatshirts/c/casweatshirt/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/custom-jogger-and-sweatpants/c/navca_1001_135/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/socks/c/casocks/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/custom-blankets/c/navpp_1001_114/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/long-soft-knit-embroidered-beanie-black/p/cpp-27/
https://www.positivepromotions.com/making-a-difference-its-what-i-do-toe-tally-awesome-buffalo-plaid-socks-gift-set-with-holiday-wrap/p/vp-8597/ 
https://www.positivepromotions.com/embroidered-buffalo-plaid-mink-sherpa-blanket/p/gnp4509/ 

